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r World News in Brief
LOCAL

UuT Mead. aeventjr, who was hit by
a automobile at Seventh Avenue and

Nth Street, Is dying In Bellevue.
Thirty tubercular patients left Fox

Ullla Government Hospital to-d- for
Denver, Col.

One-ma- n cars will be put In operation
on, the Sixth Avenue lino for night ser
vice within a week.

A second son was born yesterday at
No. 46 Bast 65th Street to Sir. and Mrs,
Stanhope Wood Nixon. JJr. Nixon la a
on of Lewis Nixon.

Child players of Greenwich House will
put on a play at the 38th Street Branch
Library March 31.

Women wero getting dandelion roots
on the lawns of the Cedar Grovo Conic
Ury at "Flushing yesterday.

The campaign for funds for the Vet'
wans' Mountain Camp will bo preceded
by a Carneglo Hall mass meeting on
April C.

Mexico's commercial delegation to thu
Brazilian Centennial Exposition Is here
on Its way to Rio do Janeiro.

A fortune of nearly $1,000,000 awaits
Edward Orlay, a Belgian, who disap-
peared from his home In Brussels In
MIC and was lost heard from in New
Tork In 1917.

Announcement Is made that seven
branches of the Presbyterian Church,
with 3,000,000 members, have been com- -
b'iied under tho Genoral Council of the

"4reBbytcrlan and Reformed Churches In
America.

The "Sing Sing Country Club," the
prisons larm lor sick convicts, was
closed yesterday and eleven sojourning
there returned within the prison's walls.

Chaplains of foreign war veterans' or-
ganizations havo been invited to a re-
ception at tho Hotel McAlpIn
for A. G. Oliver, senior chaplain of the
United States Army.

Norman Nowcll of 87 Palisade Ave-
nue, West Hobokcn, reported to the po-
lice that he hod been held up at Pall- -
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children's diet.
Whole wheat
supplies the vitamins
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and muscle building
elements
growing children need.
Ralston is whole wheat

delicious
and tempting.
It's great
for making children
strong and sturdy.
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DANDERINE
If

Grows Thick, Heavy Hair

i35-cen- t Bottle Ends all Dandruff,
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Ten minutes after usitiK Duudcrlne
you can not find a single trace of
dandruff or falling liair and your
scalp will lint itch, lint what will
please you most will be nftcr a few
weeks' use, when you see new liair,
fine and downy ut first yes hut
Tcally new liair growing nil over the
scalp. Dandcrine is to the liair what
fresh showers of rain and sunshine
re to vegetation. It goes right to the

roots, invigorates 111111 strengthens
Uieni, helping the hair to grow long,
strong and luxurinnt. One applica-
tion of Danderine makes thin, lifeless,

oiorless hair look vnuthfullv liriirlil.

jjjstroui, sad Juit twice as abundant.

sado Avenue and Hague Street, West
Hoboken, last night and robbed. He
said tho robber held a gun against his
chest and formed him to hand over a
gold watch and pocketbook containing

13. He could give no description of
the man. The police found no traco of
the robber.

Tho Bowery Branch of the New Tork
Public Library will celcbrato tho fifti-
eth anniversary of Its organization this
evening.

A J35.000 reward Is offered fir the re-
turn of a wallet of gems which Leo
Sherman, a diamond Importer of No. 89
Fulton Street says he lost when he fell
In a faint on a stairway of the B. 11. T,
subway Feb. 23.

A Jury In Supremo Court, Brooklyn,gave Mrs. Mary G. Engel of No. 688
Marcy Avenue a verdict for $1,000
against Cushman's Sons, Inc. She bit
Into a mouso In a loaf of bread.

Miss Eleanor Landon, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis G. Landon of No.
131 East ncth Street will bo married to
Philip MacG. Parker on April 18 In
Grace Church.

Frank Gray, alias Goldman, pleaded
guilty In Federal Court to an attempt topass a forged money order and was sen
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cents

pound. week only.

It as, and
than any 35c to 40c
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tenced to five years In Atlanta peniten-
tiary.

Bartolomeo Fontano was sentenced to
life Imprisonment by Justloe Kallsch In
Supreme Court at Freehold, N. J., for
the murder of Camltlo Calzio of No. 45
East 12th Street, Manhattan.

Art students from all over the country
will gather at Columbia University on
July 11 for six weeks of Intensive study.

Tho thirty-sixt- h annual dinner of the
Society will bo held In tho Wal-

dorf Saturday evening. The principal
speaker wilt bo Congressman S. D. Kess
of Ohio.

The spring danco for tho benefit of
tho Social Service Department of the
Reconstruction Hospital was held last
night at the n.

Assistant District Attorney .Teromo
Simmons y begun presenting evi-
dence to tho Additional Grand Jury In
General Sessions on the charges of
luickotlng" orders made against tho

American Cotton Exchange and
of Its members. Several witnesses are
scheduled for examination. Tho hear-
ing will be continued

State Commander Fields of tho Dis-
abled Vctorans Organization of New
Jersey threatened that 1.000
men receiving Government rehabilita-
tion In that would strike unless
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Rlley It Hrlggs, transferred to New
Tork, was reinstated as New Jersey Re-
habilitation Officer.

Gustav Klllliowor, Chief of 1'ollco of
Jamesburg, N. J., was stabbed near the
heart by Nicholas Bosco, thirty-fiv- e,

whom he was endeavoring to arrest. Ho
is expected to recover.

Tho Ramsay County Democratic Con-
vention In St. Paul, Minn., denounced
prohibition "In prlnclplo and In the
manner of Its enforcement" and In-

structed Its delegation to the State con-
vention to work for a light wlno and
beer resolution.

Back to Price
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MUSTaip

Boupa liavu a ainpnifl!i
Add a Dash of Nicco

if you are
not

at they tune, H takes
8 pounds of peas to compare
in food value with pound oi
good cheese.
This is one reason why so
many people eat "PHILA-
DELPHIA" CREAM
every day. Made from pure
milk and cream and has IB ore

than any other
food. Only one has "PHILA-
DELPHIA" on tho label
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So That Every Housewife Greater
New York May Know its Superior
Quality and Greater Value, We Have

fcEDUC
(For One Week Only)
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COFFEE regularly

MUSTARD
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Coffee

Imported Direct by our own Buyers the choicest coffee
districts on slopes of the Andes

Sell 50,000,000 Pounds of Coffee,
Which Only Be Hie Result of QUALITY-SATISFACTIO- N

good better
most,
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brand conntry

excepted).

THE

GREAT,

maroh

DOMESTIC.

Standard

fJLAJ

Your money cheerfully

satisfied.

ATLANTIC&R
SOLE DIS1MBUTGBC

Nourishing

CHEESE

"vitamines"

in

Circle

D

from

We
Can

(Bokar

OUR

returned

It satisfies completely.

It is economical.

We guarantee " Red

Circle " Coffee to please.

A 4 IFir5

c
Lb.

Annually

GUARANTEE

28, 1022.

the BIG STORE
MAIN FLOOR: FORMER

SIEGEL-COOPE- R BUILDING
NEW YORK'S ONLY REAL BARGAIN STORE
Operated by the ROSS STORES, Inc.

A Chain Store Organization operating Department Stores along the most advanced
methods of giviag the Customers Greatest Value Possible. That's why wherever
A ROSS STORE LOCATES you'll find it always the center of throngs of pleased
.shoppers. OUR REGULAR PRICES ARE LOWER THAN ADVERTISED
SALE PRICES IN MANY STORES. We sell for Cash, have no free deliveries,
no C. O. D.'s, no fancy fixtures, no expensive office and bookkeeping staffs, no
elevators, in fact no extravagances of any kind- - All this means a tremendous
saving which is eliminated in the pricing of our goods. BUY HERE AND SAVE I

These Bargains Are for Friday Only
45 Dozen Women's
Sport Skirts

button trimmed, in check materials,
uch as green and white, brown

and white, black and white. Reg- -
ular $1.98 value: ST'' ,

special for Friday 1-
-1

50 Dozen Women's
gST GLOVES
Embroidered Hack in Dlack, White,
Heaver, M ode, (i ray, ct c Sites 0 to
8-- Regular $1.00 vatue. Spe
cial for rb DAinc
day.

35 Dozen Boys' $2.00

Wash Suits
In Chambrays, Galatea, Peggy
Cloth and other matcriali: Oliver
Twist. Middies and Norfolk models:
combination color effects: sizes 3 to
8. Regular U.00 -
quality. Special for I A VPIIFriday only. Kach.

Men's Balbriggan
Shirts or Drawers
In Hcru only short sleeves ankle
length strapped bnc't drawers
all sizes. Regular ?l)c eoch quality

your choice for Friday only

FOR 1.

Bungalow Aprons
Splendid quality in woven ginghams
in clucks and plaids, fast colors,
ric- - hc braid trimmed. licit and
picket. Regular $1.00 value. Rpe--

2 roit 1.00
1001 Qi. Size Aluminum

VACUUM BOTTLES
Highly polished Aluminum Cup
with Handles- - full quart size.
Regular $1.I0 ciual- - f.
ity for Friday J.9(J(J

FANCY TABLE COVERS
43 inches Round- - Trimmed with
fine lace quantity limited.
Regular 32.40 qual-
ity special for Fri-
day 1.00onlv. erch

Mail Orders

There is
in

One dote often hf lp com-

mence to enrich your blood
and rcTlLllie your worn-o-

eihamted nere
Nuxated Iron it organic
Iron, like tho iron lu your

t!nodand like the Iron In ipln-acl- i.

It is so prepared that It
will not Injure the teeth nor
diturhthrtomah. Unread f
lor almot immediate absorp-
tion and aislmilation by tho1 blood while ionic physicians
claimmetallic Iron which peo-

ple usually takeltnotabsor bed
at all. If you nre not itronc or
well you owe it to yourself to
make the followlnc test: See
how Ions; you can work or now
far you can walk without

tired. Next take tw o
tablets of Nuxated

Iron-thr- ee times nerday.after
meals for two weeks. Then
test your itrenictli again and

ee how much you have gained. Your money
will be refunded by the manufacturers if you
do not obtain perfectly satisfactory results.
At all druglista,

I Enriches the Blood- - Strengthens tht Nerves

l .BkLC IBw (V S.

"rwi.ttwin,i;.f'iii.llffrrsin
"Olimi'.s ,Ml ., in,,, .

or Al lies. 1'alnt, ltlriinmtl-.n- i rulli.
ut.. llruL. - . n
'I HI
I ' i.hv ' ,

OAST.Q.rtNK Ctl.,' 181? ll'M.y, X V.

Special Women's & Misses'

&r HATS
Patent Milan Straw in Jade. Peru.
Copen and Sand color, etc. Rib-
bon Edging in self and contrasting
colors. Kcgular 11.88 fl
values. Special for (JOFriday only

50 Dozen Women's
Vests01 Bodices
In White and rink, with Hand
Tops: also Mercerised and Silk
Tapes. Regular 80c quality. Spe- -as 5 for 1.00

English Ribbed,
Children's Socks

All wool English Ribbed socks
with Colored Top. All sizes.

Actually worth tl.t5 per pair.
Special for Friday only.

PAIR
FOR 1.00

Men's Fine Nainsook
Union Suits

Splendid quality in fine Fin Check
and Lagge Plaids all sites 34 to
40. Regular 70c each quality
your choice for Friday only

2 1.00
Boys' School Pants
Splendid quality wool mixture ma-

terials and heavy corduroy all
sizes 8 to 17. Regular. $1.40
quality. Special
for Friday only, 1 fAper pair JLW

Special Offer
5,000 Yds. Cotton
Dress Materials

3(J Inches wide, Including Lln-en- c,

Chambrays, Percales, Ging-
hams, Suitings, Mercerized
Pongees, etc. You will be sur-
prised when you see the values
in this lot. Values up to 30c a
fard. Very special, Friday only.

8 FOR 100
filled. Store Open 9.15 A.M. to

This Pure Cream

Relieves Head Colds

Apply In Nostril It Opins
Air Paaaage Instantly

Colds and catarrh yield like magic
to soothing, healing, antiseptic cream
that penetrates through every air pas-
sage nnd relieves swollen, inflamed
membranes of nose and throat. Your
clogged nostrils open right up and
you can oreatiie freely. Snuffling
stops. Don't stay stuffed up and
miserable.

Get n small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist. Apply n
little In the nostrils and get Instant
relief. Millions endorse this remedy
known for more than fifty years.
Advt.

RED PEPPER FOR
RHEUMATIC PAIN

Itril rentier Tilth take the "nnxh"
from sore, stiff, nclilnc taints. It run.
not hurt you, and It certainly stops
that oiu rncu mutism torture at once.

Whrn vou are suffering in vnn nnn
hardly

. ...- -
get around, just

- i,,
try Red..

I'eppcr ivuu ami you wm nave llic
quickest relief known. Nothing has
such concentrated, penetrating heat as
red peppers. Just as soon as you apply

.n 1 Tl TI..1. ill ilieu I cmicr ifcuu uu win irci llir
tingling lieot. In three minutes it
warms the sore spot through and
through, l'ain nnd soreness nre gone

Ask any good druggist for a jar of
llnivlM tied Pprmer Kill, ft inp.
ret the genuine, with the name Howies
on rnrli package- - Adt.

WOBU) WANTS WOIUC WONDERS

25 Dozen Women's
Slip-OverSweal- ers

In Lavender, Pink, Jade, Old Rose.
Green, Tan, elc. Sizes up to 44.
Regular $2.00 value:
special for Friday 1 fillonly each J.W
Women'sSeamed Back
Silk Stockings

Three-seame- d Hack, pure Thread
Silk with White Embroidered
Clccks. Sizes 8j to 10. Regular
$1.08 per pair. For 4
JS.0.n.'f:.p" 1UU
1600 Pieces Women's
Muslin Underwear
Including Gowns, Chemises, Step-in- s,

Woo mors, Combinations, Draw.
rrn. Corset Covers, etc. All lace
trimmed. Actually worth up to $1.50
en.
1'riuay

special '2 ""1.00only. . .

Just 25 Doz. Men's
Negligee Shirts
In corded madras, pongee and mer-
cerized finished materials, .with
Frci.ch cuffs, in a variety of plain
nnd fancy stripes: sizes up to 17
Regular 92.00 qual- - fity: special for Fri- - I .1111
day only, euch .SW
Boys' Blouses

Suitable for school wear. Good
quality percale in neat stripe ef-
fects: open cuffs, turned down
collar iizcs 8 to 15. Regular 00a
value.
Ki-2FOR-

l.

dayonly

4 and 6 qt. Aluminum
Sauce Pots

Extra heavy weight Aluminum-do- me
shaped covers. A.

Regular $1.75 qual- - I .1111
ity. For Friday only

Table Napkins
Me'c rizcd satin finish 18x18
small nat designs on each napkin.
K uiut, $2.00 a dozen. Special.
$-12fok1-

.o

6.15 P M.

Drowsy

rff
when due to

indigestion or an
overcrowded stom-
ach is best relieved
by one or two

STUARTS
DyspepsiaTablota

They promptly aid in
the process of digestion.
supply the alkaline effect
to overcome or prevent
acidity and there is a tense
of comfort after catinc.
Eat what you like without
fear of indigestion.

The use of these tablets
after meals may easily pre-

vent serious distresses due
to indigestion.

Bold everywhere by drac
gilts at 60 cent a box.

SAFE AND SANE --,;

for Coughs fyColdt:
Thu iftup i AU Ifm tit iKm

6th Ave Siegel-Coop- er BIdg. At 19th St.

Strength
EveryTablet

1
13

3

7

J


